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PROCLAIMS
III.

President Restores 85,000
Acres of Unltah Lands

to Public Entry.

WASHINGTON Tho proaldont has
modified his proclamation of August t

withdrawing from entry certain lands
tn tlio Uintah Indian reservation and
has restored about 85,000 acres. Fol-

lowing is tho Interior department's
official statement of tho action taken:

Tho act of March 3, 1905, provides:
"That boforo tho opening of tho Uin-

tah Indian reservation tho prcsldont
may set apart and rosorvo any reser-

voir slto or other lands necessary to
consorvo and protect tho water sup-

ply for tho IndlanB or for general agri-

cultural dovolopmont."
Accordingly the United States Geo-

logical survoy, aftor Investigation,
mado roport to tho secretary of tho
intorlor recommending that certain
described lands covering over 200,000
ncros, including a largo quantity of
agricultural lands, bo resorved under
Bald provision of lnw. Upon this rec-
ommendation tho acting secretary of
tho interior requested tho prcsldont to
lsatto his proclamation making such
reservation, and accordingly tho pres-
ident Issued his proclamation of Au-
gust G --1305.

Subsequently complaints having
reached tho department that tho said
agricultural lands properly should not
lie lncludod in said reservation, Mr.
Ryan, tho acting secretary, took tho
subject up for furthor consideration
and directed tho United States Geo-

logical Burvoy to mako a supplemental
roport stating spocifllcnlly whothcr
the rosoryntlon of, theso agricultural
lands Is necessary for "tho conserva-
tion and protection of a wntor sup

- Ply-- "

This supplemental report has boon
mado and shows that tho reservation
of theso lands is not nocossnry for
that purpose, but that they wero in-

cluded in tho aurvoy's original roport
on tho assumption that tho act au-

thorized their reservation for "agri-
cultural dovolopmont," which was
specifically stated In it. Tho acting
Hocrotary decided that tholr reserva-
tion was mndo only "It necessary to
consorvo and protect tho water sup-

ply," and requested tho president to
rolbaso them from reservation, which
was doro today by supplemental proc-
lamation that now theso agricultural
lands nro Bub'ect to disposition In tho
manner provided by tho law.

WHAT THE BOYCOTT WILL DO

Expected to Force Down the Price of
Breadstuffs.

CHICAGO "Dual Tariff" In all
probability is tho war cry that will
ring through tho United States for
eomo years to como Instead of tho fa-

miliar call for reciprocity.
Tho now slogan means tho passage

of a "maximum and minimum" tariff
law permitting tho establishment of
reciprocal trado relations with friend-il- y

foreign countrlos by tho voto of
congress.

Alvln H. Sanders, chairman of tho
national reciprocity conferenco, which
opened its two-dny-s session at tho
Illinois theater, is credited with orlg-innt'n- g

tho war cry. Mr. Sanders
broached his suggestion to a fow
friends nfter tho word "reciprocity"
had rocolved pome rough handling on
tho lloor of tho convention, and it met
approval among tho delegates.

NEW TARIFF CRY

Maximum and Minimum the Slogan at
Chicago.

MINNEAPOLIS President J. J.
Hill of Great Northorn road, who

Sunday night from Now York,
gavo out a short Interview upon tho
crop situation and the trado prospects
for tho coming year:

"If tho Chinese boycott prevents
tho export of our flour to China this
will forco about 20,000,000 bushels or
wheat into other markots, mainly In
Europo, tho effect of which will bo tho
reduction of prices there, and In that
way it will offect tho prices of bread-stuff- s

in all tho wheat growing sec-
tions of tho United States."

1 GETTlKlQ HI8 HANDS FREE.

Secretary Root Severing His Connec-
tion with Corporations.

NEW YORK Secretary of State
Ellhu Root, who rocontly entered
Prcsldont Roosovolt's cabinet, has sev-ero- d,

aayB tho Times today, all con-
nections with a number of financial
institutions of which ho has been a
director. Mr. Root recently, resigned,
it bocamo known yesterday,' from tho
boards of tho Morton Trust company,
tho National Dank of Commerce, tho
Continental Fire Insurance company,
tho Title Guaranty & Trust company,
and sovoral other corporations.

Cadets on Practice March.
WEST POINT, N. Y. Tho cadet

rifle team started on Friday for Sea
Girt, N. J., whero it will participate
In tho natlonnl rifle competition on
August 2. Tho ent're corps of cadets
will cross tho Hudson river on Satur-
day to Garrison, whence they will en-
ter upon a five days' practice march,
which will bo devptod to practical mili-
tary exercises. It Is intended to mako
tho trip one purely of Instruction.
Everything will conform as closely as
possible to tho actual conditions ob-
taining in the tlmo of war.

DEADLOCK IS ON

Enjoys Discuss Articles Without Re
suit

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. Tho crlalB
in tho peaco conferenco has been
roached and pessimism Is again tho
noto. But tho darkest hour is just bo-

foro tho dawn and thcro is still liopo.
Predictions of a final rupture tomor-
row certainly will not bo Justified un-

less Baron Komura figuratively picks
up his hat and announces that it la
usolcss to proceed farther. M. Wltto
at least will not bo precipitate. At to-

morrow's session after article 11 (tho
limitation of Russia's sea power In
tho far cast) nnd article xll (fishing
right on tho llttoroal) nro disposed of
ho will favor an adjournment until
Monday to hear tho last word from SL
Petersburg.

Pessimism Is based on tho fact that
no progress was mado during the day.
Tho oxchango of views at tho morn-
ing session on article lx (romuncra-tio- n

for tho "cost of tho war") show-
ed at onco that tho plenipotentiaries
wero aa far apart as tho poles, and It
was passed over. Artlclo x (tho Bur-rond- cr

of tho Interned Russlnn war-
ships) was also passed, no.t In tho
opinion of ono of tho present plenipo-
tentiaries when tho Assoclatod Press
correspondent saw him last night, be-cau-

within tho shadow of tho two
main points in dispute hanging over
tho conferenco both sides wero cau-
tious and preferred to postpono it to
tho end.

Artlclo 11 (limitation of Boa power)
is also adjustablo after modification
and artlclo xll will present no difficul-
ties. So that last night tho situation
was practically whoro It was when M.
Wltto last Saturday presented tho
Russlnn reply with Its non possulms
on articles v and ix (Sakhalin and in-
demnity).

Tho only chnnco Is now compromlso
Russia to yield Sakhalin nnd Japan

Indemnity. Neither will yield both and
porhaps Japan at tho final showing of
hands will ylold neither. M. Wltto, un-

der tho imperial Instructions given
him boforo ho left St. Petersburg, can
agreo neither to pay war trlbuto nor
cedo a foot of Russlnn torrltory. St.
Potorsburg thereforo In tho last resort
remains to bo hoard from. Doubtless
this Is tho reason why ho prefers a
postponement tomorrow over Sunday.
Daron Komura probably will welcomo
an adjournment of two days In order
that ho also may lay tho situation be-for- o

his government before Its final
decision.

ALONG THE LINE OF BATTLE.

Japanese Report Three Minor Rus-
sian Attacks Repulsed.

TOKIO An official report says:
"Early In August 14, In tho direction
of Chantu, a Russian forco consisting
of a battalion of Infantry, two sec
tions of cavalry, eight field guns nnd
bIx mnchlno guns, attacked our posi-
tion at Erhshipllpa eight miles north
of Changtu, but was Immediately re-
pulsed. Our casualties amounted to
ono and tho Russians lost thirty-five- .

"Simultaneously, threo companies
of Infantry and two squadrons of cav-
alry attacked us eight miles north-
west of Changtu. This attack wa3

and at 2:30 o'clock tho Rus-
sians rotrcated northward.

"Tho Russians nlso mado a small
attack on Wol Hunn Pnolon, which
was repulsed."

TRIES TO KILL A PRESIDENT.

Attempt Hade
'

on Life of Argentine
Executive.

WASHINGTON Minister Beaupro
at Buenos Ayres cables tho State de-
partment that a laborer named
Blanas VIcello attempted to assassi
nate President Manuel Qulntana as
tho president's carriage was passing
Reltro park. Tho assailant rushed
from behind a monument with a re-
volver In his hand, but tho presi-
dent's aldo-do-cam- p throw himself
from tho carriago Upon tho assailant,
overpowered him and prevented him
from shooting.

BRADSTREET REVIEW OF TRADE

Outlook for Fall Business In All Lines
Is Promising.

NEW YORK Bradstrcot's Saturday
will say:

Fall trade, while not yet undor full
headway, Is steadily gathering forco.
Buyers nro rqoro numerous. Good
weathor for harvesting and threshing,
oxcept in portions of tho northwest
continue to bring favorable results in
both spring and whiter sown grains.
Combined cereals will probably excel
all past years in quantity and quality.
Relatively high prices for agricultural
products, manufactured materials and
staple articles do not deter buying op-

erations. Collections, on the whole,
havo Improved slightly and oven In
tho south, except In a small area of
tho fover-lnfecte- d zone, trade and col-

lections aro alike bettor than antici-
pated earlier, whllo the west and east
also return more favorable advices.
Curroncy shipments to the country aro
increasing, but have had no particular
effect on money rates as yet

Dunne Stops the Digging.
CHICAGO Practically all construc-

tion work on tho underground tunnels
of tho Illinois Tunnel company was
stopped Friday ky tho order of Mayor
Dunne and no work will bo permitted
to go on until the company doylses
some motehod of constructing its con-
nections, by-pass- and drifts to pro-ve- nt

the danger of sinking of build-
ings and tho settling of streets. It
was deemed necessary to take some
lmmedlato steps to protect tho office
buildings and streets from tho results
of tho undermining.

lEINDISINEAR
Peace Conference Will De-

cide Matters One Way or
the other This Week

PORTSMOUTH, N. II. Tho
chancos of peaco havo undoubtedly
boon Improved by President Roose-
velt's ncUon in stepping into tho
breach in a last heroic endeavor to in-du-

tho warring countries to com-
promlso tholr irreconcilable differen-
ces, but tho result is still In suapenBO.

Tho ultimate decision of tho Isbuo
has do facto, if not dfo Jure, passed
from tho plenipotentiaries to their
principals in St. Petersburg and In a
lessor oxtont to Tokio. Collateral evi-
dence that pressure, both by President
Roosevelt nnd neutral powers, Includ-
ing Groat Drltain, whoso miuistor, Sir
Claudo McDonald, accordingtcTao"-vice- s

rocolved hero, had a long con-
ference this morning with Mr. Kat-Bur- a,

tho Japanese prlmo minister, is
still being exerted at Tokio to induco
Japan to modorato Its demands. Thero
is also reason to bollovo that Presi-
dent Roosevelt waa ablo at his Inter-vlo- w

with Baron do Rosen to prac-
tically communlcato to tho lattor's
Bonlor, M. Wltto, Japnn's irreducible
minimum what it would yield, but
tho point beyond which it would not
go.

Whether an actual basis of compro-
mise waa proposed by the president
cannot bo stated definitely. Tho only
thing thnt can bo affirmed positively
is that if Russia refuses to act upon
tho suggestion or proposition of Pres-
ident Roosevelt tiro peaco conference
will end In failure

Llttlo encouragement is given In tho
Russian camp. Baron do Rosen reach-
ed horo nftor an all-nig- rldo from
Oyster Bay and immediately went into
conference with M. Wltto. They re-
mained closeted together for almost
throo hours, during which tlmo tho
wholo situation was reviewed. Baron
do Rosen communicated to his chief
tho president's message and 1 was
transmitted to tho emperor, together
with M. Witto's recommendation. No
cluo to tho naturo of this recommen-
dation has transpired.

Tho Japanese, it is firmly believed,
cling to tho substanco if not tho form
of tho demand for remuneration for
"tho cost of tho war."

Porhaps they aro willing to decrease
tho sum asked, but substantial com-
pensation undor whatever gulso It Is
obtained they decllno to relinquish.
And they nro also firm upon tho ces-Bio- n

of Sakhalin.
Tho Japanese as usual aro reticent

nnd It is impossible to obtain from
thorn tho least indication of their view
of tho chango in tho situation pro-duce- d

by tho president's action.

GRAND ARMY APPOINTMENTS.

Commander King Announces Arrange-
ments for Encampment.

BOSTON Commander-in-Chie- f Joo
R. King of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic issued Friday from tho na-lion- al

headquarters an announcement
of threo women to bo honorary aides
on his staff at tho national encamp-
ment to bo held Jh Denver. Tho ap-
pointees are Mrs. Kate B. Sherwood
of Ohio and Mrs. Sarah E. Fuller and
Mrs. Elizabeth Tumor of Massachu-
setts, all of whom aro past national
prosIdentB of tho Women's Relief
Corps. This Is tho first tlmd that
women have sorved upon tho staff of
tho commander-in-chief- . S. W. Back-
us and C. W. Mason, both past senior
vice commanders f, of San Fran-
cisco, and George Stone, pnst depart-
ment commnnder, of San Francisco,
aro appointed a committee In further-
ance of tho resolutions adopted at tho
last national encampment relative to
shonglng tho State Soldiers' Homo at
Youngsvllle, Cal., to a national sol-dier- s'

home.

Iowa Tennis Champion.
ROCK VALLEY, la. By defeating

Baker of Sioux City Walter T. Hayes
of Toledo won tho title of tennis
champion of Iowa.

APPLETON WAS A FINANCIER.

Appleyard'a Clerk Has $50 and Owes
$292,677.

BOSTON Liabilities of 1202 R77
and assets of 950 were scheduled in a
petition in bankruntcv nlnd hm- -

George B. Apploton, of Cambridge.
Appieion was a cierK In the office of
Arthur E. Appleyard, tho street rail-
way promoter, who Is now contesting
extradition to tho stato of New York,
where ho Ib wanted on a charge of
grand larceny from a Buffalo bank.
Apploton, it appears, also figured as
treasurer of various Appleyard roads
In Ohio, and ho held stocks In those
railways, Including tho Ohio Traction
company and the Dayton, Lebanon &
Cincinnati Railway company.

Fraud Is Charged.
STEUBENVILLE, O. Eight suits

of a sensat'onal character wero filed
In court hero by Edward Nicholson
and others of this city against tho
Vera Cruz Development company of
Canton, O.. and its officers, directors
and special agents, allegelng that
fraudulent representations had been
mode to Induco them to purchase

In tho company and that acts
of the defendants wero part of a gen-or- al

scheme to induco the plaintiffs to
purchase shares in tho La Esmeralda
rubber plantation.

KANEKO SEES ROOSEVELT.

Visit Is In Relation to Proceedings
at Portsmouth.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y. President
Roosovolt's only visitor Saturday waa
Baron Kanoko, who BtudlouBly con-
ceals his prcclBO mission, but Is
known to bo a confidential representa-
tive in thla country of tho Japanese
governmonL This was tho fourth
visit to tho president In a fow weeks,
and tho second within a week. Rea-
sons dovcloped for tho statement that
Baron Kaneko's call had relation to
tho proceedings of tho peaco confer-
enco at Portsmouth, although It ap-
pears likewise reasonably certain that
ho did not come as tho representative
of the Japanese envoys. Ho is known
to bo in dlroct. communication with
tho Tokio government Whether ho
was tho bearer of messages from
Japan to tho president Is not known,
but he came on his own Initiative,
tho president not being awaro of his
coming until his arrival.

Baron Kaneko arrived on an after-
noon train from Now York and ac-

companied Secretary Barnes to Saga-
more Hill at 4:30 p. m. President
Roosevelt and tho members of his
family, who wero absent from homo
during tho greater part of tho day,
had not roturned when tho barcn ar-
rived and did not arrlvo for somo tlmo
afterward. Tho president and Baron
Kaneko had an extended conference,
but nothing was disclosed concerning
It, neithor of tho participants caring
to mako any statement about it
Baron Kaneko left for Now York at
8 o'clock.

LOWWER IMPLEMENT TARIFF.

Russia to Make Important Conces-
sions to America.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho Assoclat-o- d

Press is informed that M. Wltto
soon will make an official announce-
ment In America of a reduction by
Russia in "tho duties on American ma-
chinery, tools, etc., which have been
operativo since 1901. Ambassador
Meyer secured this concession after
extended negotiations with the minis-
tries of finance and foreign affairs.

Through Ambassador Meyer tho
United States proposed to Russia a
commercial arrangoment between tho
two countries under section 3 of tho
tariff act of 1897. This was agreod
to, and In anticipation of such an ar-
rangement Russia decided upon tho
reduction.

LORD CURZON QUIT8

Viceroy of India Cables His Resigna-
tion to the King.

LONDON Tho resignation of Lord
Curzon of Kedleston, as tho viceroy of
India, and tho appointment of tho Earl
of Mlnto as his Buccessor, was an-

nounced at tho India office. According
to tho correspondence, which Is issued
In tho form of a whlto book, It appears
that Lord Curzon's resignation was
cabled to that office on August 12, The
correspondence shows decidedly bitter
feeling between Lord Curzon, the
India office and Lord Kitchener, com-
mander In chief of the forces In India,
over tho now plan of army administra-
tion in India. Lord Curzon's dissatis-
faction camo to a head with tho re-

fusal of tho cabinet to appoint Major
General Sir Edmund Barrow, on Lord
Curzon's recommendation, military
supply member of tho council.

PLATFORM GIVES WAY

Men, Women and Children Precipi-
tated Into the Basement.

PITTSBURG, Pa. More than 600
men, women and children wero preci-
pitated fifteen feet into a collar by tho
collapse of a platform Sunday during
tho exercises Incident to tho laying of
tho cornerstone or "tho Beth David'
Russln Hebrew orthodox synagogue on
Miller street, near Washington.

Nearly all of them wero cut and
bruised, but It Is believed none is fa-

tally hurt
Threo rabbis wero among thoso who

went down, and, although Injured, they
concluded tho ceremony after the
panic had subsided.

Got Papers by Fraud.
WASHINGTON Reports received

by Chief Wilkle of tho United States
secret service, Btato that about twenty
arrests havo been mado on tho Pacific
coast of alien officers of American
ships charged with having obtained
their licenses as ship officers on nat-
uralization papers obtained through
fraud. Theso papers it Is stated in
tho reports, wero obtained by the aid
of a group of foreigners who falsely
testified regarding residence for citi-
zenship.

Dies at 101 Years.
FREDERICTON, N. B. Hon. David

Wark, the oldest legislator In tho
world, died at his home in this city
Sunday. Mr. Wark was a member of
the Canadian senate at Ottawa, a life
office. One hundred and ono years
and six months was his ago.

New Loan Authorized.
ST. PETERSBURG An imperial

ukase, was Issued formally authoriz-
ing tho Issuance of the new internal
loan of $100,000,000 at 5 per cent

De Martens Gives Up Hope.
PORTSMOUTH, N. II. Mr. Do

Martens has abandoned, evidently, all
expectations of seeing a treaty of
peaco concluded at this time. Ho tel-

egraphed his wife saying he hoped to
bo able to sail for home next week.

Discussion Not Permitted.
HONG KONG The application of

tho Chinese Commercial union in this
city to meet and discuss tho antl-Americ-

boycott hasi been refused by
Sir Matthew Nathan,' governor of tho
colnnv. -

MANIFESTO
Czar of Russia Takes a Step

That Meets With His
People's Approval

ST. PETERSBURG Russia's na
tlonal representative assembly, tho
fruit of decades of stress and striv-
ing for reform which endows tho Rus-

sian peoplo with tho right of being
consulted through their chosen repre-

sentatives in tho suggestion, prepara-

tion and repeal of legislation, today
takes Its place among tho fundamen-

tal Institutions of tho omplro.

In a solemn manifesto Emperor
Nicholas announces to his subjects
the fruition of his plans summoning
tho representatives of tho peoplo, as
outlined by him In a rescript Issued
on March 3 last, and fixes tho date for
tho first convocation as mid-Janua-

and In a ukas addressed to the sen-
ate formally orders that body to reg-

ister aa tho Imperial will a law pro-
ject fbrmulting tho nature, powers
and procedure of tho new governmen-
tal organization.

Tho manifesto, ukaso and project
aro published in special, editions of
tho Official Messenger in St Peters-
burg and Moscow. They will bo given
out for publication at noon to ull
newspapers throughout tho empire,
many of which aro proparlng to issue
oxtra editions to signalize a momen-
tous historical event, overshadowing
in Importanco tho liberation of tho
serfs in 1861. Tho dato of the occa-
sion has been happily chosen with
duo regard to tho poetical symbolism
so dear to the Russian heart, for on
this day is celebrated tho religious
feast of tho transfiguration of Christ,
with tho bringing to the church of tho
first fruits of the new harvest

Tho national assembly will bo a
consultative organization, In connec-
tion with tho council of the empire,
and not a legislative body. Tho pow-
ers of tho emperor remain theoretic-
ally absolute. As tho omperor Is the
supremo law-giv- and autocrat, tho
decisions of the council havo only a
recommendatory and not a binding
forco, though tho rejection of any leg-
islative measures by a two-third- s ma-
jority of both houses is sufficient to
prevent that measure from becoming
law. The representatives of tho peo-
plo will havo not only tho right to bo
hoard on any legislation proposed by
tho government, but also can voice
their desires on new laws and will
havo tho right to exert a certain su-
pervision ovor budgetary expendi-
tures.

FEDERAL CONTROL IS LEGAL

Ralph W. Seckenridge Favors It For
Insurance Companies.

DENVER, Colo. Ralph W. Breck-enrldg- o

of Omaha, chairman of tho In-

surance committee of tho American
bar association, delivered an address
on "Federal Supervision of Insurance"
before tho national insurance agents'
convention. He mado a strong plea for
federal control of Insurance. He said
tho Insurance companies aro handled
by stato collectors as sheep to bo
shorn, their money being wanted to
pay political debts and tho people's in-
terests going uncared for. Mr. Breck-enrldg- o

quoted tho statutes to provo
that federal control of insuranco Is
constltutlonal-an- d Is perfectly legal.

SEED MEN FORM A NEW UNION

Societies to Secure Legal
Action and Favorable Rulings.

WASHINGTON At a meeting here
of representatives of tho American
Association of Nurserymen, the Ameri-
can Seed Trado association and tho
Society of American Florists and Orna-
mental Horticulturists, an organiza-
tion was formed with F. R. Plerson of
Tarryiown, N. Y., chairman, and
Chafle3 N. Page, of Des Moines, la.,
secretary, for the purposo of

in all matters of mutual Interest.
Among tho subjects agreed upon for

such wero tho securing
of legislation favorable to one or moro
members of the allied association; tho
defeat of legislation unafovarblo to
either association; tho securing of fa-

vorable ruling by collectors of customs
regarding Imports of seeds, plants,
bulbs, trees and horticultural mer-
chandise and supplies; a discontin-
uance of government free seed distri-
bution.

Yaqul Indians for Peace.
MEXICO CITY It is reported that

the Yaqul Indians of Sonoma, tlrod
of long disastrous warfare carried on
against the government are now ask-
ing peace and that tho negotiations
are actually being carried on looking
to that much desired end. Tho war
carried on against the Yaquls has
done incalculable damago to the state
of Sonora and has retarded tho de-
velopment of Us resources to a great-
er extent than Is generally believed.

Stand By the Eight-Hou- r Day
TORONTO. Ont Tho convention

of the .International Typographical
unton decided to meet In Colorado
Springs next year. At tho afternoon
session of the International Typo-
graphical union tho eight-hou-r com-xnltte- o

presented its report, which en-

dorses the eight-hou-r campaign now
being waged and recommends a striko
on Jan. 1, 190C, against employers who
do not accept the new hours laid down
by the union. Samuel Gompers com-
mended the standlhe union has taken
on tho eight-hou- r fight

GRAIN RATE WAR 18 ENDED.

Flgt Over Schedules Brought to n
Finish by Conference.

OMAHA Tho grain rnto war wai
short lived. Traffic managers of all
western and southern lines got to-- J

gether in Chicago Thursday, after
tho announcement of tho cut by tho
Chicago Great Western, nnd tho

of tho Intended furthor
cut by tho Burlington, and decided
upon rates from tho Missouri river
points to Chicago, St Paul and St
Louis. Tho now ratea form a reduc
tlon of 1 cents, of just tho samo aa
tho first cut by tho Chicago Great
Western. Tho rates aro now 10
cents on wheat nnd 9 cents on com
to Chicago and 1 cent less than that
from Omaha to Minneapolis and St.
Paul, nnd 3 cents less from Omaha to
St. Louis.

Railroads still pay the samo ele-

vator charges, but they will pay them
but twice Instend of three times as
formerly. Thoy will now pay 1

cents at each end of tho haul. Tho
now rates will be effective August 19,
and stopped what, for a tlmo, looked
like a grain rato war of largo propor-

tions.

KOREAN8 MAKE COMPLAINT

Tell the President Japan Has Treated
Them Badly.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. Tho two
Koreans, Syngman Rheo of Seoul, and
the Rov. P. M. Yoon of Hawaii, who
recently presented President Roose-

velt a memorial, made public tho de-

tails of this memorial. Tho petition
Bays that tho Koreans mado a treaty
with tho Japanese for offenslvo and
defenslvo purposes and that Korea
was opened to tho Japanese armies.
Japan in appreciation of this, was to in-

troduce reforms In governmental ad-

ministration along the lines of tho
modern civilization of Europo and
America. Tho petition says tho Japan-
ese government has done nothing to-

ward improving tho condition of tho
Korean people. On tho contrary, it Is
declared in tho memorial, Japan has
turned loose several thousand rough
and disorderly men In Korea who aro
treating tho Inoffensive Koreans In an
outrageous manner.

- NEAR THE BREAKING POINT

Auglo-Germa- n Relations Are Badly
Strained.

BERLIN According to several high
officials of the government, Princo von
Buelow, the Imperial chancellor, who
left Nordorney, whero ho was spend-
ing his vacation, for Berlin, went to
tho castlo of Wilhelmshoeho to seo
Emperor William. Dr. von Muchlen-ber- g,

under secretary of tho foreign
offlco, who left Berlin for a vacation of
several weeks, was suddenly recalled
to join tho chancellor at Wilhelm-
shoeho.

The reason for theso movements Is
so far only tho subject of conjecture,
but It is known that tho relations be-

tween Great Britain and Germany
havo recently been on tho point of
breaking to an extent beyond tho
knowledge of the public.

Precisely what happened has not
been learned, but a serious situation
existed; indeed, it has not yet been
dissipated. Tho British government ap-

pears to hold tho conviction that tho
German emperor Is seeking to form a
European combination against Great
Britain.

TO INVESTIGATE IN OCTOBER.

Western States to Take Peep In on
Insurance Matters.

ST. PAUL, Minn. Stato Insurance
Commissioner O'Brien returned from
New York and confirmed the report
that the investigation of tho big east
era Insurance companies by insur-
ance departments of several western
states, including Minnesota, will not
commenco before October. The first
company to bo Investigated will be
tho Now York Life, and it will be
followed by tho others If the showing
of tho New York Life demands It Ho
explained: .

"Tho proposed investigation was de-
layed to allow the New York legisla-
tive committee, which is now at work,
to proceed unhampered with drafting
now legislation for the future conduct
of all life companies."

RUSSIA TO REDUCE DUTIES

M. Wltte May Make Announcement of
This Soon.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho Asso-
ciated Press is informed that M. Witto
will soon make an official announce-
ment In America of a reduction by
Russia in the duties on American ma-
chinery, tools, etc., which havo been
operativo since 1901.

Ambassador Meyer secured this con-
cession after extended negotiations
with the ministries of finance and for-
eign affairs. Through Ambassador
Moyer, the United States proposed to
Russia a commercial arrangement be-
tween the two countries under section
3 of tho tariff act of 1897. This waa
agreed to and, in anticipation of such
an arrangement, Russia decided on
tho reduction.

Indians Committing Depredations.
SANTA FE. N, M. Word .was re-

ceived at tho headquarters of tho
New Mexico rangers in this city that
Apache Indians from Arizona are com-
mitting depredations In southwestern
Socorro county on the McGollon re-
serve. Considerable stock has been
taken from tho settlers, who havo or-
ganized a posso and aro now pursuing
tho Indians. The latter are believed
to be under the leadership of Apacho
Kid. A courier from the posso re-
ports that the pursuers surprised tho
Indiana.
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